
WE’RE BRINGING
BACK GOLD!
Understanding the value of gold as a 
restorative option with Dr Randy Allan DMD.
Are gold restorations still
The “Gold” Standard?
Using gold as a restorative material has 
slowly fallen out of favour over the last 
number of years. This presentation will 
discuss some of the reasons for this 
occurrence and examine whether or not 
those reasons are valid or misguided.

Many clinical cases will be used to 
augment this examination and Dr Allan 
will demonstrate to attendees that gold 
is of great value as one of the many 
restorative materials at our disposal and 
that incorporating it into our restorative 
practice can be rewarding and fulfilling 
for both the clinician and the patient.

During the 1-Day lecture program, Dr 
Allan will discuss the principles of gold 
restorations that allow them to achieve 
such excellent clinical longevity as 
well as their appropriate indications in 
various clinical situations. He will use 
multiple case examples to demonstrate 
the vast array of treatment designs 
for every clinical situation - from 
inlays on canines, to 7/8th crowns on 
premolars and molars - and everything 
in between. In the latter part of the 
day, Dr Allan will discuss some key 
laboratory stages of the fabrication of 

these cast restorations, which will suit 
Dentists wishing to advise their Dental 
Laboratories on how they would like 
their prescribed crowns finished. It will 
also be of special interest to attending 
Dental Laboratory Technicians, and 
Dentists are encouraged to invite their 
Technician to attend at a discounted rate.  

The optional workshop on the second 
day will provide attendees with the 
opportunity to learn and practice 
the various preparation designs on 
Ivoreen teeth. Dr Allan will advise on 
bur and material selection and show 
attendees the techniques for producing 
a variety of useful gold preparations. 
Specifically, Dr Allan will show attendees 
how to correctly cut bevels, hollow 
grind cusps, and correctly use pins to 
enhance the conservatism, aesthetics 
and longevity of gold restorations. 

This course will provide a certificate of attendance for 14 hours of scientific CPD points. 
CeoDental Seminars courses are compliant with DBA Guidelines.

Online registration at www.ceodental.com.au

13th-14th September 2019

CeoDental Training Centre
154 Ipswich Road,
Wooloongabba QLD 4102

Registration Fee: (excl. GST)

1 Day Lecture Only   
(7CPD points)               $590

1 Day Lecture & Day 2 Workshop 
(Limited places, 14CPD points)       $1790

Registration for Dental Technicians 
(Lecture only)               $380

What you will learn:
• To fully understand and 

appreciate the advantages of 
gold as a restorative material.

• To separate reality from perception 
in what contributes to patient 
treatment decisions and why 
we may be misunderstanding 
our patients’ desires.

• To develop an appreciation for the 
ability of cast gold restorations to be 
aesthetic and visually inconsequential.

• To recognize when and where 
is the best time to use gold 
as a restorative material.

• To realize the multitude of preparation 
designs available for long-lasting, 
aesthetic and rewarding restorations.

• Learn how to correctly prepare 
for bevels, pins, and cement gold 
crowns with undetectable margins.

Conservative, upper arch posterior cast gold restorations, completely 
non-visible at conversational distance or even a retracted smile.
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7/8 aesthetic gold crown on premolar and multiple surface onlay on 1st molar. Both unseen in retracted view as well as smiling at 
conversational distance. 7/8 crown on 2nd molar - unseen because we can't see the second molar except in rare circumstances.

Upper 1st molar aesthetic 3/4 gold crown. Who would know? 

Modified DOL gold onlay with supplemental pin retention to replace large composite with recurrent proximal caries.

www.ceodental.com.au

About the presenter:
Dr Randy Allan graduated from the 
University of British Columbia in 1979 and 
has been in private practice in Vancouver 
since that time. In 1984 Dr. Allan became 
a member of The Richard V. Tucker Cast 
Gold Study Club of Vancouver, under 
the mentorship of the great Dr Tucker 
himself. Dr Allan continues as an active 
member of that Study Club and is now 
also a Mentor for 4 other Tucker Study 
Clubs throughout Canada. In addition, he 
has mentored and lectured on the Tucker 
technique of conservative cast gold 

restorations in Italy and throughout the 
United States, and is he is a contributing 
instructor at the University of British 
Columbia. Dr Allan has published 
articles on “The Aesthetic 7/8 Cast Gold 
Crown - the Tucker Technique” in the 
Journal of Operative Dentistry, and the 
Journal of the Canadian Academy of 
Restorative Dentistry and Prosthodontics. 

Dr Allan is a Member and Past President 
of the Academy of R. V. Tucker Study 
Clubs and the Academy of Operative 

Dentistry. He has been an invited 
Speaker on the Aesthetic 7/8 Cast Gold 
Crown at the Pacific Dental Conference 
(2011), and at several Annual Meetings of 
The Academy of Operative Dentistry and 
The Canadian Academy of Restorative 
Dentistry and Prosthodontics. He is 
a passionate advocate for the use of 
correctly designed and placed cast 
gold restorations as aesthetic and 
long-lasting conservative restorations.


